
Reporting Grooming to the Police
Year one of CAAGe research
(Campaign Against Adult Grooming)



About the data

• 86 responses were volunteered across the year, largely by people we 
had talked to, but also referred from other organisations or found us 
online

• It was not obligatory to answer any one question
• In our experience the data looks accurate for the cohort who 

answered, but we have not had many responses from the LGBT + 
community, something we will seek to solve this coming year. We 
have now added questions about eyhnicity and religion.



Gender



Age



Work status



Marital Status



Children

• We asked about whether victims had children, how many, and 
whether they lived at home

• The sample that responded was too small to be representative
• We will have to reword the question to get better data
We suspect:
• Single parents with younger children are more at risk because:

• they are tied and seek help online
• they may be more likely to use dating apps to meet people because of the 

isolation
• Their finances may be tighter and therefore they may be vulnerable to scams



Disability

• 13.9 people in Britain have disabilities according to MIND, and over 
11 million according to government data

• According to government statistics, the prevalence of is 16% of 
working age adults and 45% of adults over State Pension age

• 20% of our respondents are disabled



Sexual orientation



Location

• People responded from across the UK/Britain – inc N. Ireland, Wales, 
Scotland and England, but not the Channel Islands

• A large number of people lived in the US at the time they were 
groomed

• We do not believe we can draw any conclusions other than that 
perhaps the East Midlands and Yorkshire  more aware of grooming 
due to recent exposures

• The number of respondents is insufficient to make broad claims about 
regions (data set too small)



Adult Grooming is not an offence under UK law
What victims reported:
• Abuse
• Assault
• Catfishing
• Obtaining money by deception
• Grooming of a vulnerable adult
• DV
• Sexual abuse
• Drug dealing
• Theft
• Indecent exposure
• Sending indecent images

• Fraud by false representation
• Grooming
• Harassment
• Sexual assault
• Coercive control
• Marriage fraud
• Rape
• Rape by deception
• Prowling
• Death threats
• Trespass



Note

• We asked the wrong question here, as some respondents lived outside 
of the UK and felt they couldn’t answer because the question 
referenced the UK

• Some of the most repeated reported responses were harassment and 
stalking type offences – it’s clear that groomers commit varying 
offences against their victims



Victims of adult grooming: 
experiences of policing



Key to next image:
With regard to the police, how much do you agree 
with the following statements?



2) Police officers took my 
report seriously

4) I had to record and 
organise evidence 
myself

6) I would advise 
others to report to the 
police

8) They were polite 
but could do 
nothing



In summary

• Less than 5% of grooming victims feel that the police understand grooming 
well

• Less than 5% felt that the police took their reports completely seriously
• Less than 5% agree that the police took their evidence quickly and

efficiently, and 95% feel that they had to organise the evidence to present 
themselves

• 15% had to put in a complaint to be heard, and there is evidence that 
others had to complain (perhaps unofficially?)

• Despite this, a majority feel they would advise others to report to the 
police (ie this isn’t going away)

• Around 25% found reporting to the police traumatic



Is it going to court?



Contact CAAGe
CAAGe, the Campaign Against Adult 
Grooming

M: +44(0)7771 817015

E: antiadultgrooming@gmx.co.uk


